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ASSOCIATION WINS ORCHARD CARE PAYS HALL EXPLAINS HIS si!.
PUBLIC ROAD CASE DECLARES D. P. EMERY CHANGE ON JAPANESE

Charles Hall, Republican guberna"It pay an orchardist to give his
trees the best of care and to take torial candidate, who in a recent inter

A decision was rendered last Thurs-
day by Judt-- Wilson in favor of the
Apple Grower Association, which had
brought suit against the Mt. Hood K.
R. Co., seeking a permanent injunc

view in the Glacier was cited by R. E.
fecott, secretary of the Hood River
Anti-Asiat- ic Association, as one of thetion against closing a road beside a

some pains in making his place attrac-
tive," declares D. P. Emery, 77-ye- ar

old orchardist whose place is in the
Summit district. "I found this out
last year. I was very careful in re-
moving from my orchard all cankers of
anthracnose, going over the place fre-qent- ly

and looking out for them. To

warehouse of the sales aeencv in the
numerous candidates who had faced
about suddenly on the Japanese land-
owning question, declares in a letter toPine Grove district The rail line con
Mr. scott that bis former opposition
to legislative action directed against

tended that the proceedings of a Wasco
county court, in 1895, in establishing
the road, were invalid, lacking Drooer ine ynentais, was right. Mr. Scott,prevent the spread of this disease i

painted all wounds with Bordeaux
paste and even whitewashed all the

in nis comment on candidates ulat- -formalities, and it was further alleged
that the road had been abandoned. forms, declared that practically every

canuiuaie at me way primaries hasThe Association, however, contended
that the subsequent user bv the Dublic adopted a plank in his platform favorof the roadway, coupled with the court ing a law that will prevent ownership

We wish to introduce
MR. BURDICK, our Latheman, who

comes to us as a specialist in

Crank Shaft Truing
Gear Cutting
Tool and Die Making
Tempering and Case Hardening

Milling and General Lathe Work
Experienced also in making any mechanical
appliance you may wish to have worked out.

We specialize in
Buick and Chevrolet

Service
Ignition and General Overhauling

HOOD RIVER GARAGE

proceedings, even though invalid, re- - oi ianu py Japanese. However, ac

trunks of my trees.
As a result of the neatly white-

washed tree trunks, a Portland fruit
merchant who was here last fall to
buy a crop of apples, was attracted,
as he motored by the Emery place, and
stopped to inspect the orchard. A
t loser observation of the fruit interest-
ed him, and before he had left he had
i l 4. tk m ri

cording to the secretary of the localsalted in establishing a public road.
In 1905, the Wasco county court again
by certain proceedings, readjusted the

association, sentiment was apathetic
or officeseekers expressed disfavor of
the movement as launched by his orroads of the apple section, but the

plaintiff association maintained that ganization two years ago. In his let
ter Mr. Hall tars:no action ever resulted in abandon-me- nt

of the road in question, its wit-
nesses showing that travel had con

uougm jwr. emery enure crop, pay-
ing a neat premium.

Although most men have retired at
just read your interview with the

Glacier wherein you refer to the fact
that all candidates are now in favor oftinued over the route.

THE' UN IARSwL-- C A R

You get more value in a

Ford Car or TrucK
than in any other car

on the market.

The present stupendous demand
is the proof.

CIOEZ3

DICKSON MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

The Home of Ford Service

iThe case, which lasted four davs. anti-Japane- se legislation.
attracted attendance at the court of a
large number of apple erowera. Ac

77 years of age, Mr. Emery is now en-
gaged in superintending the spraying
of his tracts. He is an active orchard
worker himself. He declares that he
sees that bis fruit is thinned carefully,
and as a result his harvest is marked

in mis connection it gives me I

pleasure to state that I was right with
respect to my attitude during the 1921tion of the rail line contemplated clos-

ing the road and utilizing it for a session, as you will probably remem-
ber, members of our delegation in Conwarehouse site of independent grow

ers, the Apple Growers became ac gress remonstrated against any anti- -
tive in prosecuting the case because jspaneae legislation on account of the

by apples of appealing size and perfec-
tion. Out of a crop of 3,000 Spitzen-burg- s

last fall, he had only 28 boxes
that were smaller than the size 163.
In all that crop he had but 84 boxes of
cooking grade product.

closing the road would hamper the delicate situation then existing be-
tween Japan and America. This redeilvery of apples at one of the ware

houses, ueo. K. Wilbur was attorney monstrance as concurred in by Senator
uoage and others.

I . . a i a
ror tne piaintirr, whle Ernest C.
Smith represented the rail line. met recently connrming informaJ. II. SHOEMAKER PIO-

NEER BURIED SUNDAY

tion became available as to the then
delicate situation. At that time it
was my opinion that the Republican

County Buys Gravel Pit
The county court has purchased from

J. W. Crites a 13-ac- re tract of land
aumnisirauon should have at least two
years to take care of what was, and is.

uHuonai anair. it is uovious now
mai, wno win not oe aone even by a
Republican administration. Thus the
presence of item No. 9 in my state

Funeral services for Joseph Hamil-
ton Shoemaker, pioneer of Oregon,
who came to Pendleton in 1887 and
to the hood River valley in 1889, was
held at the Anderson chapel Sunday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
followed at Idlewilde cemetery.

While Mr. Shoemaker was known to

ment of principles."

jrist west of the city, where it is de-
clared a supply of gravel for maintain-
ing eounty highways for many years
will be found. The plot was carefully
drilled before the purchase, county
officials stating that tests show the
deposit of gravel to be fine road
material.

When the new pits are excavated,
top soil will be removed and used in
filling in the hole left from an old pit

Spight Elected to Hammer and Coffin
r ; i n .
L,musey n. opignt, sophomore in

agriculture, was one of seven menhis family and close friends for some
time to have suffered from serious ill-
ness, news of his death, which occurred

pledged to liammmer and Coffin at i
business meeting and banquet at O. A,
U Hammer and Coffin is a national Mohair, Wool

We manufacture
Poultry and Dairy Feeds

Why not use them?
Made at Home

ICZIOEZDl

HIGHLAND MILLING CO.
Store Phone 3881 Mill Phone 1775

association of clubs producing the col-
lege humorous publications. The chap

nearby. the old excavation will be
turned into desirable building property,
it is said.

Cleveland Han Bays Sifton Place

Dr. J. W. Sifton has sold his 10- -

ter at the college edits the Orange

tr id ay morning, came as a shock to
the general public.

Mr. Shoemaker, aged 75 years, was
a native of Illinois. While at Pendle-
ton he was engaged in the implement
business. On coming here be pur-
chased considerable acreage in the
Barrett district. develoDine one of the

uwi which la published twice eachquarter. Mr. Spight ia a member of
ine business staff.

Mr. Spight is the son of Mrs. L. H, and Hidesacre W est bide orchard place to A. T.
Case, of Cleveland, O. The consider-
ation was $13,500. The tract is set to early orchards of that section. Mr.

Shoemaker was prominent in the de
Muggins of this city. He attended the
local high school, graduating with the12-ye- ar old trees of commercial vari

ety. A bungalow home, which class of 1920. He was very active in
student affairs and was president ofis equipped with all modern conven
the class in his Benior year.iences, is on the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Case have moved here.
Dr. and Mrs. Sifton have moved to

velopment of the community, having
been an organizer of the fruit section's
irrigation plant, later taken over by
the Hood River Irrigation District.
He retired from active life three years
ago, moving to the city. Mr. Shoe-
maker is survived by bis wife and two
children, Miss Vernon Shoemaker, of
Hood River, and Glenn B. Shoemaker,
of Astoria. Kent Shoemaker is a
nephew of Mr. Shoemaker.

the city. Locks Has New Library

Mrs. Anne C. Iiaxby, countylibrar- -
Evils of Constipation

Perhaps the most serious of the dis

wno nas just estaDiished a new
branch at Cascade Locks, states that

eases caused by constipation is appen residents or the highway city are dis-
playing a keen interest in the new indicitis. If you would avoid this dan services stitution, the library has been estabChristian Science funeral

were observed.gerous disease, keep your bowels regu
lished at the general store of Jesse
Allen, who is acting as librarian. Mr.

lar, for this purpose Chamberlains
Tablets are excellent, easy to take and
mild and gentle in effect. Allen s Btore is open eveninirs. andGRANGE STORE SELLS Mrs. Hazby says that residents of the

town have visited the place nearly
every night during the past week.TO GENERAL PUBLIC
withdrawing books. The demand was

Whygive these to the junk
man?

Sell them to me and get
what they are worth.

Phone and I will call for
them.

Iczjoezd)

H. BRESAW
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Phone 5639

so keen that a requisition for books
was sent to the state library.For some reason the public has been

resting under tot impression that the
new Grange store was es-
tablished for the benefit of grangers

Chamberlain's Tablets ire Mild and
iientl In Effect

?The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
is so mild and gentle that you

aione, Bays manager MacMillan. This
idea, however, he says is entirely

can oaroiy realize that it has been pro"The benefits that accrue from our

The Pheasant
Fountain and Tea Room

and

Oregon Hotel

Dining Room

aucen oy a medicine.venture and our cash and

Line & Sulphur
Bluestone

Corona Arsenate of Lead
Atomic Sulphur

Bordeaux Powder
Orchard Supplies and

International Harvester Co,
Implements

Tradors - Trador Plows
Tradtor Disc Harrows

carry plana accrue to the general pub-
lic," says Mr. MacMillan. "We sell
readily to any who call at our place of
Dusiness ana express a desue to par-
ticipate in our cash and carry system."

Mountain Road Prospects Please
Announcement taut kV hw Sirlnao

All Under Same Management B. Vincent, of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce, who was in the city in
the interest of the National Roosevelt
Hichwav. that th ITnitoH Sto. (V,J CLOSING OF THE
estry Service has definitely decided to
appropriate $30,000 in the early devel-
opment of a lateral highway, connect-
ing the Cnnrwm Knur rrninn nH PlnnI

EAST SIDE
GRADE

Breakfast
Noon Day Lunch

Regular Dinner
5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Cap Inn with the Mount Hood Loop
tiignway, created enthusiasm on the
part of local citizens. The news was
especially. gratifying to

.
the post ofll A - I

The East Side Grade is now
closed entirely to all traffic,The Hood River Fruit Co. Open 6:30 a. m. to 11 p. m. and will remain closed while
blasting operations on the

lue American region, wno are arrang-
ing for the development of a perm a
nent base camp along the road for use
at the annual Mount Hood Climb. Lo-
cal interests will support every effort
looking to early work on the lateral.
The Legion post desires to secure, if
nnaaihl uiii in imnrnvtna maA mml i

Graduation Presents
Commencement Day Approaches

Do not delay In cttln& your boy or irl a
present of which he or she will be proud, for
Which his or her love will row with each
passing year.

We have ifts that last, the only kind ap-

propriate on such an occasion.

tions to the camp before the ascent of

Ice Creams
Beverages
Confections

me peat on juiy 10, this summer.

ML Hood Loop Road con-

tinue. All vehicles and
pedestrians must use other
roads.

By Order of the
County Court

Boddy on Scenic Start
Rev. W. H. Boddy hss received

from Governor Olcott of his sd
pointment as chairman for Hood River
county of the Oregon Scenic Preserva-
tion Association. Mr. Boddy will ap-
point members of his committee him

HOOD RIVER'S FINEST

EATING PLACE
self.

Drink More Cider
FOR YOUR HEALTH

No better fruit for your system than an apple; no
better drink than the pure Juice of It.

Pure, sweet, clean Cider, the best you can et at

Hage's Cider Factory
MOSIER, OREGON

INSPECT OUR FACTORY

The organization, it is stated, plans
to preserve insofar as possible all scen-
ic points of the state. Where activi

W. F. LARAWAY
ties of logging or other concerns
threaten the des traction of scenery the
body is authorized to negotiate for an

COP 'l don't know-b- at mmtpple go down to MW Cascade Ave-nue fur baiter; repairs." RELIABLE JEWELER
exchange of lands to prevent the des-
ecration.

Whooping Cough
This is a very dangerous disease,

particularly to children under five
years of are. but when no riarec-orie- .

codeine or other opiate is given, is easy5fc y-- x )

to ily cured by giving Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy. Most people believe
that it must run its course, not know.
ing that the time is very much short-
ened, and that there is little danger
from the disease when this remedy is
Given. It has keen used in mint eni- -
demies of whooping cough, with pro Remember

J. F. PEELER
Former Lathe Machinist of the Hood River Garage

has opened a shop for all kinds of

Lathe Work and General Repairing
AT THE

HIGHWAY AUTO CO. GARAGE
Cor. Oak and 5th Streets

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Phone 433L

nounced success, it ia safe and pleas-
ant to take.YESTINGHOUSE

BATTERIES
CIBBS BATTERY STATION

3M Cede Are.

O Interesting Birth Coincidents Noted Z
A son waa bora on Wedneadav niVht.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co's

MONTEREY

6 PLY

SPRAY HOSE

23 '2C per foot
Guaranteed for your pressure

ML HOOD

MOTOR CO.

April 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Clvde
Arnold. The date was also the fifth
hirthdar nf a hrr,thr nf m. k,Ki
This is the third generation of the
Arnoiq lamuy, pioneers or this sec-
tion, in which rhiLiren km hii kn,n
on the same dates. The father badGeneral Trucking: two brothers born on November 8, andAnderson Undertaking Co.

C. C ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting
us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

....
m

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OREGON

two sisters of Mr. Arnold's father
were born on May 13.and Wood

JESSE PUDDY Japanese Orchardist Dart

T. Sato. Upper Valley Jaoanese or
415 OAK STREET. PHONE 1394 Tel. 3142 Hood River

chardist. suffered a broken arm and
painful bruises Isst week when bisMr. Builder If jam are remodeling four boose

see ne for your Plmrbinr. Fixtures and Sup team, drswing a spray machine, ran
away. Sato was thrown under the
vehicle, a wheel crushing his arm. He
was brought to the Cottage boipiul
for treatment.

S. E. BARTME55
FD1BAL DIMM AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Licensed with Oregon's firsf class cf Embalmers. Phone I3SI, 3S2I

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

plies. Small profits, quick returns. Pipe rut
to order. AM repair work Strictly firsi class.

OLD CITY HALL PLUMBING SHOP
212 Fourth Street, Hood River, Ore.

Tom Fieber, Prop.
Pbona 13 HnldrDce Phone 273

Expert Istbe snd ignition work.
Hood River Garage.

o


